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Mr. Dickinson on the Rebellion.
11■>. lo fact, ma</'«
g terniaect to crush out rc'.iellion, an I we
«
I! >n. D-inif*! S l)ickiu»>n, theN-w York implore j >u to *ee to it that jour neglect,
p .:! rr\ ^nj thi* fact. t»v the way,
•• t)>« e<'n*i«tro>'T of the Ar^ua in ac* democratic leader for
•
j<*ar«. thu« di**uMr* tour want of effort, shall givo no r unf rt
to traitors in our mil*t, or to the traitors
crj i n; Mr l>*na a« the » ij-»n« nt of *»un>i the Million, an 1 the art* of Lincoln :
" What i« llit true w*t of
rat
tic»«. while at the hu« time
•2c
putting; down at the South cngag 1 ;n the b >rnMe work
utterly repudiating au 1 spitting upon the wh»t I •S»!l t- rra a rebellion' An J we can of destroying our government. To the Poll*
in one tiling; that
th» rebellion un the ninth o! S*pt*mh«r. To the Poll*
|'at!>rm which hi* own hand creatol. all
Whit the Frji-burg rv».>lt>ti jiia *» »uli re- i« either right or wrong ; juttifUble or un« with }«ur I roe ballot*, and give four voicj
i#tifi
to be ipprovoj or condemned, a« f >r 'iovernment and law, for Fre d im and
f a cvn«.»t nt. honrtt nan, in the
<jmr
i«
.-•*,
prvi
rvjiirvJ l>? the revolution* of » « hole. If it i* right fjr a p irtion of thi« the Uight
ountrr to take up arm* againat this Gov
Vf l>at»a I rn'ich of the Slate Contention.
i 1 Tl.e r»fu»ui an t »ilenct» ol the State ernii.. nt. it i» right to auatain »uch action ;
r*r«is7 I>t Tr. Mr. Co* of Ohio, of*
C'iMrniu ti. lhe Convention thai nomi- an<l if the* arc wrung. they •houlj !*• put
f«*rrj in the llou»-\ the other tlar. a teheme
nated J jnn W I>»ni *'«>lutrlv ami p*r- J i«n '>_? the p>w-T of the peo|>ln. There it
lor c«iuj| romiw. to he adjutted hj commit*
enptonly refuel t<> approve of forcible ef« nn half w*t bmiw in thia matter—do tarrr tioner* on each aide. In reference to thit
f rt» to maintain the Constitution, to en- ing N-tw»fti ruttaming the (iofernment and
the I'hilalelphia I'rete holdt the following
*
f jre® the law#. and t > *uppr-««the rebellion att*tnf>ting it* oterthrow.
TVro ia no
jutt landing!';
A prupo»itMO to thi« effect w»e pr >p.*ed by pea -e proposition that will auit the can* un>
W» are lor peaco, but it it a pe.tee which
Col. John* >n, of JVlU»r, ami ^indignantly til rebellion i* fir«t put down. Ar>d wen* I
It will
ruutt tm> raco tlx? whole Union.
Mr. I>ana. in l»? >r, or
•jurm I by tie C nventmn.
ditpoaed to t.itn|*r with thia re- not do tor Mr. Cox to foitt upon u« tuch
tberel irt, a* the representative an J eip.»- N !li n, or ai l urcountenance it, I would go
propueitiune at tbcM. If tolerated Itwlij,
nntof tbat Convention, i* pledged to op and Uke up arnm with thetn. Hecauae, if
they will I* followed I>j propotiti int oioro
of r*hellion, an I to re- it i*
j «e the *upre**< >n
rijjht for them to take up arui*, it i* ofl-ntire to morrow, and ttep bj tt^n wo
t.i
now offered
all fumble
in
right fur them to hare armed aeeiatance. If will tin I the** in n
puMic »<*nliment
t •» march of the rebel army upon the fed- ibt v ftre wrvng, it the? are
guilljr of treaaon, into « degrading and
ul petition ol
eral capital, r u\- n the loyal >tat.-« M re and aturlor, mj ar»>n. then thejrthuuld
tuhmiwon to the rtbelt. The deaoent Into
than thi« Mr. I>ana it pledged, by that overthrown hj tha wbolc power of ib« Gotirrn«>n it u* ei»j a* th« de«cent which hat
< nventii o'a • K»oee an<J r (nu!«, rather eminent, and
| ut down »o that t>0 rtaurec- Iwcome cluttio and
proverbial, and there it
Ihu III p. »ltlte act*, t i/i»t r tfftttton It• tion d.i* will ever find rebellion again.
no ea*irr war of tUrting on the road than
'•
When nit l> ru crttic or Kc|)uMic.in
'/. Tin »a/>r»iy r«*ol*ca coodeuiried in
liko that of Mr. Cox.
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by

it* ••'•'nee, la /iiror of tht
ftiid Mr. Dam. in atandplatform thua rreeled, i* logi.

an

I

««
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Ulwy,''

r

>0 i*

to

"dangeroua

the tune

iW-»rcl poaiti n of Mr.
»u| j -rt<r«. Id the Contention

which nominated Mr. Dana, no man wne
la >r* actite in hi*
support, anJ in auauinin^ the m »> >nty action ol th« Convention,
than

Mr.

Uralfiurr,

Ilr^twrj

of York.

Thia Mr.

but a few data r> tiou«. in th«
j
jrk (' mnty Contention, offered a aerie* of
r-»»'utt >ti*—aa a minority
r*i rt «nd «>i*

cited their

adoption,

ahich

MISCELLANEOUS.

I would have done

a«

we now
<|untc from memory •• them, lif<i»uw I would have multiplied his
<lo n«.>t have them at band—the ideft that RK>n I'* ahout four, and where lie atruck
ft *»t»te i* aubordmate to the
g«nrr;»l Out* im» Mow I would haro "truck ft d<»»on.

Chief Supporteri.

J >t n IV l»mt
of thu >t«ta a« »

thing*

haa not J.me all

wo

I'iow ikr llalk Ti«r«.

mure

plainly
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peace
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Whoever Ultcrt now it not with u« Whoetir I 'okt htck upon the plain* of Sojom
hta defender, I nrrtljf beg when thej g»t
Let
mutt m»Ht the fate ol their ap*tarj.
tl r.iUjj'i with him thej will tn<-rclv inquire nt
imitate the South, nt le*«t in boldnett.
whether Mr. J ? r»>n Davie £ Co., bat* Their ultimatum ie a
recognition of their
i »i'» vtrictlT according to the Constitution
trraaon, our* mutt >"e the utter extermin*.
I bit" theimpieeeun
of the I'm ted Slatf*.
We hate appealed
ti m of their treaton.
UmU n.»t.t«itinj a pretended gucroment
to the twnrd at the
arbiter. anJ that
»il! in t!i« Uiuinltri'*! of the liuted Mute* ;
cannot be di»rui»»ed br the oppotiappeal
an J itMlini t h<« tr«u*ure* of our government,
lion ol mercenary merchant! or the intrigue
it* e'ufw ;
tr»jin • it* command* ; tiring of
expiring politician*.
uj »n it* fortification*; organinn;* piracy
>n the hi^h Mai, nnj a Ion,; lint of other
ii|
An Knglith !»<♦▼ who wmt to tnaka pur.
• n l kindr-d act*— I h«ve the
imprr**ion. I rhi»*«» in Jam-iira, nrcomp«tiiod f>jr Iter
hj, that th-»e are flight infrin^'iu'iiU uph'ark maid, was repeatedly addreaaad hj tha
on the Constitution, uti 1 uaj require ex"
m
nn»*
whereupon
Uut I want uij Constitution negro ahojinan
uuiniti >n.
hrr aahle follower ricUim*), with a look of
friend* to com*' along with me,and when they
"
infinite contempt,
Why f«>r jou apeak »o
gel the Administration til regulated an 1 on njueh *iad
? Wbj for you
Sahfjr
grammar,
ti
at
thi*
look
track,
the convtitutional
<*«ll wj tnietus mawa? Stupid fellah—
in*tier a little ; for it •"•'tua to mo that it
hint'* a aha •"
*r*<{Uir** attention. I know not whether
Mr. Lincoln ha* observed the Constitution ;
Tha lipw which, cold and rancoroui, disin-'eed, for »ll tbe purpo*ee of rebellion, I
til
the tenou of satire, can ha»a no charm,
to
however,
bim
to
It it due
aaj,
care not.

retetlini An position than th« Um-r **t
(
which lono4 fator in that
body, and whieb that he baa acemed to be in
*<r« rt enacted at
Auguita. In tboM raa- tempting to put down the

goo j faith at- though aweot
rebellion, lie i cd field.

at

the fhwtrs of

lljlla'aKent*

Again

I ray.

go,"

j

ur JAMBS II. DftMA.

Anil yon nro willing he ahould go?"
: wait aud wait, from on* dreiry day to anWhy not?" tniwrml th« young wife, other. wn can
only pray and pray through
••
I ahould deapiao myenthuiiaatienlly.
Do not
«« hour* of
the night.
tha
•«ll, Adele if I *n« not willing to gi»e my
b*canae I wj thi«. I would kwp
auppoae,
huahand to mr country. Francs no**!* *11
hack. Co, and may God crown you
I thank <«od I you
her Mm* in thi« extremity.
"
with tictory : or if not
ham limn to offer on h<»r allar."
"
her
huahand, interrupting
If not,"aaid
Her lifter ahruggrd her ihMldtn. "You
her, " I will »tay on the buttle field,"
alwava were romantic, my dear," ahe Mid
Alas! it wm a prediction. A few daya
••
F.>r my part, if I had it handaome huawhen the >d I (iuard. at the end of
later,
hand, n aplendid e»t*t« in Sormindj, * hothut ternhle Waterloo, clo*>-d'up tlteir ranka,
tel in I'arif, diamnnda, caahmerea, e<juipnnd to the d-mand I > lay down their arma,
"g**. *erranta, a* you li*te, I ahould not
"The Guard die*, hut n^rer aur«
lie willing In riak them ao alightly.
Sop* replied,
Il.'nri d<» Tank«r?ill«, fighting
render*,"
poae llrnri i« killed. You will l»« a widow,
with th« hrereat, and fighting h>ng««t al
an I. lor a time at leaat, ran enj »y inno ol
m> «t of all. aank under a down wounda
"
the** thing*
••
Did lii* wife r<vr*t wh»t the htddon*?
••
Oh • Adele, how ran you talk ao? Ila«
"
No, no," ah* cri*d, in anawer to th* cruel
l»een
not the good father l.acoir*
telling ua,
of her ai*trr, " i would a*nd him
e*er aine* we were children, that the eur«e repri»*rh**
I would rather he
forth again, if I could
of modern time* waa it» inaterialiMie tiew
a widow, a thouaand time* over,*' ahe add*
of life? That to eat, drink, and he merry
e»|, with (lathing eye*. •• ol a aoldier who
•eom.«d to h»> the whole purpiae of cii«tence?
had died for hia country, than tho petteI
That luiurr h»d corroded national virtu* 1
wife of one who had faile«l France in h«>r
That the data of liernwin htd pa«*<>d ? Il»w
hour of nee.|, f<r auch would be either a
often haa my heart awolled ag-tinat the®.' im*
c »war l or traitor."
pnUtiona, f »r I mil not hdieva that human
Neter did aha think nthorwiae. In after
nature haa »unk • » low
No, I have often
tear*, rich and titled auitora aolieited her
told him, the dmnrr parta of our race hav*
hut ah* li**! faithful to th* memory
han l
We are atill capable, we
not all died out
ll»*r chief con*o'ati >n
nf her l»«t ll<*nri.
women, ol making aarrifi»«a for our counwaa to take her child, &a »oon a» bo w»«
try and our hu»hand*, lather*, brother*, aMe to underatand her, ami
allowing him
I could,
•on*, •nil c »paM* ul dying lor it.
tha cr>** of lb* legion of h »n«»r, wliieh hi*
niTtelf, if <><v.i*i 01 called f >r it, f>e, I hope,
father won in battle, point afterw »rd to Iht
* wond J >«n of Are.
I neter I »?ed !!♦•"»•
which hung overhead, »»i Did liim
ri half »■> writ a* »ince he came home, the portrait
"
••

day,

and («>M mi', that, in thi» eri*i»

ol Fr*nce'« fate, he hit 1 detrrmiifd to offer

her hit eword, inj, if ne»v««ftry, hi* Iif«.
We can t|i»» but nni"*.
What more glorioo*
than to die in a holy cau»eAnJ the
young "if* loaked *uhlime »• »he epoke it.
Natalie ha I Icen married but ft year or
I*).
I If r he«uiy, (ic(v>ni| luhmente, tin I

had w«>n for her, at eighteen, the
heart <>f the young Count oe Tank»r»ille,
I'a**i »n«
the gr<"itr»t match of the »• a» >n.
th*
fttely attached to »ach Other, tln-y
hour# continually together thejr rea 1, they
rode, they ilil everything in ennptnv.

amiability

The lif" they led w >« m ir<* like an i lyl than
lik«* ft lifo in moj.-rn t M?i«*tjr and in Pari#.
In t!ie mid*t of thi« dream of b|i** cane the
n"W»o? the

M mktow. All K i*
r
France.
The Empt-nr,
ngam*t
Mpe
I eaten hack from Dreeden to l.*ip«tc, an t
r.

tr»*-*t Ir

hi

I/M[*ie t» the Rhine, wa* making a
deeperate effort t • r- tnete the f >rtun»«

iMm
la«t

of the nation. It

emulate th* heroiaiu and

d*pirt* I.
"

It ia

a

prouder

j ilriotmo of the

inheritance to t»u darl-

|>ol<en

the

<|ue«tion

and *11 to

"

wae not

Na*

hut the nation, the young count felt
hi* country

that the time had come when

demanded hi* »er»ieo». In »iow of tho dismemberment of France, what were land*,
houte*, life iteelf? •• Sa»e the n*tion !"

••

by

bitternoM,

stigmatised

a*

a

•'

ol tho gratuitous

insult, which hail

diacourW-ay,

«nii-*lav<*ry opinione
been well known.) |>ro<*4edad
hour'a length, in a dia-'useion of
whom hia

h«

aspects ol the preetnt

r jii

111•

of

1

puMio

atfure, whrn, suddenly turning toward*
Mr. I/twrcnce, he Mid—" I foal bound in
good conscience, hefjre I eit down, to pick
up the gauntlet of criticiaiu which you threw
it my f«-et at the beginning of tho hour."
and, immediately quoting Mr. I< 'a ahuae of
the tbolitionista, added,

••

from oldaal to young* •(; and the old nun
had barn annoualy waiting for, ami eipwt*
"
"
for »>ma
a*k c*>n»«nt
in/ toting It., to
ha
waited in
aa
but
one of tha girl*,
yet
II hnw^tcf. had propoaed and b*en
fam.
•r<vf>t»l hut lb* old lolk« had not

•

upon thoai tnun, <lr<tui<i way
upm m» ! I atand >t thi« m unrnt entered
and darkened with it, not only in your
preeenc*. hut by your hand. And yet. air,
I accepted nut unkindly the •f\««t word
Ton apoke, for jon honored in" onlj t<>o

m»de acquainted win the {act.

Now,

unexpected compliment

of
I know of no no'der work
auch reproach,
for any roan, not even, air. for auch a man
aa
you—certainly not lor aueh a man n« f
—Ilian to gi»-s oneV hand, and heart, and
brain to the cauae of the poor, tliu down*

r

opprra*ed. Nor,

air,

with him all the cen'ury,

tak^n Irom hit a*hea in
iv«

if

ran

llunri, when ahc heard the clatter ut hi*

outhurat of
We presume that no citiren of any po-

applauw

nt

I eel lie bad n«*ver Wn

•<»

(lung

terrible a* now.
the«a hattlr*.

| public right*.
We

Iom to know

on

what

was

thrillm#.

new

presiding offi.-er,

for«in>»t

in all

nr«

at

"

tiiu« of the

Mr. PougUe, while 14 Judge of th« Su'tnc Court ol Illinois, w.ia on* ol 1 numThe capital was eur< under the government e*tal>li*hcd l>y
•ent in Champagne.
ber of pf»»»eng*M, who, on th« crack itma*
to
we
are
And
wa»
to
abfather*.
forced
The
rendered.
equally punted
Emperor
boat Andrew Johneon, were g'»inj; down
diecern on what theory ol political duty the
dicate.
the Miwiwippi. The iteemtr wu Jetained
in
defended
ho
Every one know* what followed. Tin National Government could
W»ff*l hour* at Natchri where aha ww>u|><
tlio
from
ai
loyal
ita
caino
lliurbone
l«ck, forgetting nothing,
withholding
protection
plied with wood anj water, ami during th«
«a« »aid, and f»rgiving nothing.
j people who bear and confer* true allegiance delay,
a Huge, hard futed boatman, tome,
which
••
are
difficult
Henri
The*c
to It
queatioM,
Ah ! my bleeding country !'*
what
th«
worae for a poor article of atrjeh*
would cry to hie youog wife. At ulbei can l>o an*wered to the satisfaction of *e*
mm whUkj, made hiaaelf *ery eonapicu*
that*
rebellion'
timee it wm, "Oh! for one hour hj th< ceMionitta only byaaauraing
"
oeta'jlished out and exceedingly ohnoiioua by the eoni* aomcthing more wwred than
old Emperor."
**
tmual iteration if hia intanae deeire to fight
At la*t the nation could betr it no longer government.'
Ha waa fearful that ha would
eotae one.
fav
In
hie
"
Napoleon landed ; the army rote
••
hia
if
ruin
pugiliatio wanta wara not
Ileligion of the heart may truly and juitor ; tho king lied ; once more the younf
attended to, aod io a manner
immediate!/
heart
of
I
the
called
religion.
Ij be
count buckled on bis eword.

an n-

imagine

when

hit tur«

following:
here, B., you fouiig raacal, you
U«en courtln' my gala for mor'n a yaar,

Look

tiava

gvllin'anl

wit'i the whole

cuttin' round

Now, your

Vm.

cn

note

due 11 Borrow, and I'll t« Il yon whal
I'll d i. Vou ahall marry one ol my gala—

(Mwa

which—and I'll ff<va
a anap
auI and y >ur Imnilnil
N>d
eeltin*
y>)
dollar note to boot; and if you djn't I'll

I d >n't
a

care

(•

you, hy thunder !"
11*• a bargain," hikI H.t " I'll do it.*'
"
And the next w**k thare »i« a •• tall wa'a
; and to Ihia
ding down nt tho ol I man V

«ua

"

chuckle*

II

diy

over

tha way the old mm
"
and a
atking,

hi* c^na-nt without

i»**e

hundred dollar

note

to hoot."

Kr.c\Nic« or tub Si\u» ix rn* l*nr**.
Two trapp<-r*. rimping in the Blaciife«t
country mounted guard alternately round
th^ir

proviaione,

being aurprieed hy

atoid

to

Toward* midnight, t> a ni in,
kn iwinjj that he could not he too r*uti ma
againal »ur|.ri*ee, kept at >of fr>>ro tha tiru
that the reflection if it* light might not he.
the Indiana

tr»v
in

II

him

which h»

tow

perceived

a hlvk ma*e,
human form creep,
(iueaamg it waia Black*

m

a

rrcognicd a

ird* the (ire.

he ehooldered hi* gun and 'ook aim,
hut the noted of the hammer reached tho
loot

Indian'a car, who, taking up hia how and

arrow, ahot in the dir»ctior of the a >und,
•o aure wa* hi* aim, that, in apite of tha

darkne**, tha unfortunate trapper'a neck
wn* pierced, and he fell to n»e no more,
[Seven Year* Incidence in the (Jrniil D»ertj of North America.
Tha

I'ibtincnt (irc*rio*i.

(Kentucky) K«gl«—an Mpinrnt

Marjavill*,
of the I'd*

of that great Union Slarv Stat#—

ion iu<*n

**ka tba following torj auggratif* anl pertinent

<piMition«:

I)ni jrou f*»r hear one of theet State right*
men who talk about therip^n*raof th» war,
IiUim the C»nfe<Imte* for bringing the e«*
[■enera on ua?
Did you cft-r hear one of thetn. when

talking of Lincoln'* unconetitutional art in
•'■tiling out troop*, ««r anything about »ha
unronatitutionality of rmiaing an arntj of
rehola

tin Mouth ?

in

Did jou eaer hear on* ol than eaj thai
Jff Da tie «u trampling the Cooatitatioa
under foot?
Id abort, did you am hear one of them
eipreee a patri
foro^J to ?

I

itie

thought, except

wb«o

A gentleman in OoonoWie.writee the following lough
» rmtlrtuan in Chicago, from which

A Fun broar.
mnwoc.

ttory to
that the picker*! in that aection
it
are fund of gold aleeta button* :
"
On Thur»d»y, tha 4th of July, I waa
out with my wife falling on tha laka in %

atill standing—and wing that the
highest poeeihle elimai of the occasion had

their j.r

get

d jojr. when the old jf^ot broke out

ai

you hate he*n

gallantry
turning to tho

Donglat.

t>

tha note at l»a*t.

on

a*king conaent,"

••

thia bit of

Anecdote of Mr.

liefore tha note bo-

with tha

were

Emperor an I

>n

pnet

when

prwnitfd

the valor ol ol their own compatriot* in Virginia, Miehis troop* were of no avail. Treacher? wi« •ouri and K»*t TeniK M'-e, who, in *inc*rity
*
•
let alone
it work at Purie, while Napoleon wm nh- anl with rcaaon, a*k only to t*

lt.«*

waa

"ready"

A* g «xl lurk would hare il, ha met tha
man in the yard, and wae about to go
t»<roufch with tli" intrr*eting ceremony ol

wit

Il**nri
Onco h« enved the Emporor'e lile. The cr >•« ground* ol con»i»tetcy or right tl*« t»»n
fievn reached, drew hia orsti»n itnmediate.
of the legion -if honor anon decked hi« hrea«t. who, in thuir dialoyal atlitU'f** to the Na1? to a close, adding only a few words proHo received the decoration Irotn Nlpol'iio'l tional (iuvcmmcnt, n«k 'only to U Ift
of tbe reign of uni*cr»al freedom,
Itwn html, on the very day that ho heard alone,' can juatifjr the reunite** war they phetic
and took his aeat amid prolonged cheers.
the
an!
are
him with a aon. Hut
peace
Nitalio had
waging ngainet
happinr**
wa«

tha

old

green, unIre*|| «a i| »«|

The orator,
bowed and remarked
heraelf on her bed, and wept m
—I need not aay, air, how I thank you
thetn*
a**i*tance
lor
again*t
waa breaking.
government
fur bringing your gray hair* to lend honor
It waa mi eventful winter. A futile km croachinent* of unlawful and unoon*titnI remember how it i*
to a joung man.
that
when
power,
looght almo«t daily. Like a lion in th* tiotial power, especially
A
head
i« a crown of gl».
written,'
hoary
F.»*t Tenne*.
toil*, Nnpole >n tnrn^l (ir«l on ono and then a* in tho ctiM of the people of
'' "
rr
Amid a atorm of applauding *oic«,
• * it*>'lf
felt
a
in
k
**e.
jtinfolly
hy outrage*
on another ol lii* foee, and alw»yt unexpecthe speaker then turned again toward the
ua well a*
tedly. In the I righteat daj« of hi« inteN committed upon their private
audienc — the entire multitude of whom
litical denomination will deny the right of
if her heart a loyal population to call upon their own

horde's I'eet down the etreet, then *ho

day

tSo

wghbT—hoping thereby

hi* d

ten*i

tbe«etnen. whom you ae*>k to lot I with dietui«
ahall <s>me to their grate* in
* uli tide* inclined at an angle of
thirty do j honor,
nel, their laorela will in like manner !•*
hat*
Tin**
flat
and
gr»e«,
»hotproof
lop
buried with them hut I Iwliet* the hand
teri'*« «liut down o*er the inam deck of the
ot Impartial lli*t >rt, ledi.re the end of a
ll
it
of
each
tlie
like
coieri.
l'>p
L'|«»n
•tup
hundred y<"ara, will r»ach down gently into
of the*.* Ullain aro f»nr larg* gun* and
their gritea, and lift th»ir liurela into ree.
two titling hone-•, the Utter •holeproof,
boThaa* gun* are upon urmtion, to bloom grwn and perennial
with inclined ei ilea
f ire all the world V
in
Terjr heary carriage*, reeling up
lurn»j At the*" word*, the entire audience mn*
men
winch are moved

••

ao

>1

due, j"un» It. made hie wty o»er to
the old C'Ot'*! detrrmin"! to a*k hioi for

tho cry thftt roee to etery patriotic lip.
Women brought their jewel#, men brought
their live*
F rcmoet among t!ir*o wero Ublet,
by protected
»houte<| with •pontaneoua
beneath tlio tntin deck. When the gun* to their feet, and
Henri and hi* wile.
The chairman al*o aprang to
apptaua*.
•'
ar.»
their
inutile*
round
arc
fired,
brought
Well,' #41J A laic,who I. ml or.e of tho**
Ilia feet, and exclaimed, •• Since the gentlecold. to'ifisti nature*, that con 11 n >t under* ot th« open port* on each »i h of the !•>« !•
man haaatow.*! bim*«lf an Abolilioniat, I
•tand how anybody could do anything n »• inghou* ■•, an 1 they art' th«i« lo« f««| by pro
mn*t Icate the cbair "—and immediately
11,• or heroic, " I flunk you and your hua. tccted men. No nun it iipwl to an adit, retiring at once from the platband mud. Hut p> your own waya."
frr»iry'ii shot eieept tbn mm who point* •joittcd
form.
"
i*
welUhieldI
ho
un
fire*
ami
the
w
w<
wi«li
the
muic
ru
mil
in
I
gun,
t«tjt
ay.
you
M I
Mr. Tilton raid l<> the audience
Wo are mad u* l<«>oniJaa wa« mad. a« Tell r«l hf the gun-carriage. Tim *«••**•! draw*,
for
to
reoMiaher
charge you, good |v.ip|«?
w »• mad, n* Hruew wa* mad, a* e»ery other at tf"» minimum, *ut«vn fret o( water, hut
in v »aka that your chairm in was exiled from
heM wu mad that ha* died for liberty. It when in action can be mink to twenty«one
this platform by no word from iny lip* » hich
i* n it now n
i|ncation ol the Krnperor. It feet, bjr mean* of the admiMion of water inu n It in-! t v
to hn»e
ought
upon hi« w."
i« a
qu»«tion of country ll i« not whether to compartment* prepared for the purpose, The
which follows) this statement
applau**
tin*
water
N*j dr »n shall reign, hut whether France leaving only the batteri** above
««ured the "peaker that he hud gaine<| what
ahall he di* me tutored.
It i* whether the line. UVIhtc n it time to ronden** a more
the chairman had lost, the aynpnthy of the
(lag "I t'|tf nition, that glorioue tricolor inteligib!o description of thi* *in/ul ir »•••- entire multitude
for
from
•"I
the
American'*
article,
long
which waved ut Mireng) an 1 A«i*terH»,
Hut, ju»t at thia moment, anothrr epi*'M|«
•hall he trailed in the duet, or ahall -till our present i»«ue, but it, erem* to u* that
occurred, which kindled the general feeling
>*t
a
m
iffiricnt
and
lorm
would
thin
«hip
firing te»r# to the rye* of Frenchmen when
into ■till greater and almoat indeecrihaMe
they ** it, in foreign land*, floating iroto impregnable marina battery, and we hope enthusiasm. Sitting in a carriage tfitr the
to
think
it
will
the government
important
the reMt-he&d."
|<latform, with hia familj, wa« lion (.other
We will not dwell on tfU parting of hus- couiplctu the work with promptncM.
C. Carter, ex-member of Oongreea—n ten.
band and wife. Natalie bore op heroically.
aa the au>
In copying the erable, white haired mm—who,
*Ln»ir.
I.rr a*n
Nut Lady IliiMt'll. when hating her lord
t ad thua txvn •leaerU'd hy their chair>
dienco
K»*t T»nne#»ee, imploring the
on that aad morning of hie execution, con- letter from
ui hi, ascended the steps of the platform,
trolled heraelf morn nobly than did Natalie ai l of the (internment, the National Intel*
and t<>ok hia aval in the vacant chair! Tim
Hut when the door had clo»ed on ligeneer pertinently remark!:—
now.
wa*

Well, j«ay day

II had n

came

jerfect

newly plucked.
with morning dew ! I'erhap*, »ir,

fad"!

approaching.and

Meet it;

to

had

young B

time,

hundred ilolUra

one

fa*t

the mean

a Gne hnr»» nl the old gent, and
lii« note on ail montha* time for

purchased

one,

tai l buried

in

had

when you »«• men punting t iron, too |*»int ma e»en with your own finger, to
and Mtmg. "Ilia father waa una of the any nobler f»me in liiatory than that of a
inao like Wilherfnrce, who 'went up to
grand army."
K^-arinjj HOO.ftN) broken fetter* in
S» far Aa your word* were a
liia
handa.'
The Stcvrm Battery.
cenaure only upon to*, I hare forgotten
American
f»r
Ih*
Scientific
Tim
pri*«ent
ranithe! away Iik<* the
week rontaina engraving* and \ description them already ; they
were uttered; hut
with
which
breath
they
ol tli»» Um >'•» Strfrn* battery, or mailed
ao far aa thoee wurda brought obloquy up*■»
hu
he*n
tti#r»
ahout
wliirh
of
•hip wur,
better mm than I—men of true heart*,
much miiltr; and eurioait;. Thi» •injjti-1 on
of pur* litea, ul noble aima—men of geniua,
in
waa
commenced
*r««l
lv'»|,nnda
Lr
of learning, of eloquence—nay, air, men of
government appr >|ruti >n f £ "'<*1 <MMI ha*
the world i* not worthy, I cm only
A lik« addition* whom
fwH-n eipmd-d upon her.
mt in reply, wouhl to (« >d that by taking
it I aom m r»<|'«iri'1 t.» r nnplete tin* grea*
«r»*r^ of their repr »ach, I might
work. The tnill i« •iinil.tr I t that oJ an to mtaelf >\
win iuy«e|| a ahare of their honor' Tell
inn •ffw •inni'-r ol trry tharp 1 in«*«. an«l
»ne, mr. hat* you 0T.«r heard of the legend of
i«
»(,,• imm>| i« I'JO (•*ft in length.
|«r'»
St. Humbert.' Alter the good aaint had
en
worked
two
arrew*,
I
bjr eight
[wile r.y
a hundrel tear*, hia c »ffin w»a
Tim machinery, «••>»! and water been buried
gmr«.
(Ixm wl»o opened, an I a branch ol laurel. tK at had
and
to

in th*

lay (prawling

girla *hould n-main on hi« hand* ao long.
Now thera w t* a young fellow in tha
neighborhood who had hern waiting on tha
V. girla lor aome time, and goaa the round

•••at,

In^Mv h? the

pitched

hie

The ehadow you

higli ehairnan

tl.u« launched from your

at

A llrmarn l)ou.*a Sort to Boor. Old
V., a well to do-farmer in Illinois, had nnn
four marriagcahladtughtera ; and being one
ol thoM m»»n wh» think thair girle ahould
grt marrieil a*»K>n aa they art out of their
•hort clothe, frit eomewhat chagrined thai

full

the various

>n

«nag," replied D uigla*,

a

mud.

ha»c

a

h*. my big chicken,

into him ; and before itm fallow

had tin* to reflect, he

p^'pK (t»
for

And I'm

"

notica

muat

quietly

l>aen

dack,

high preeeure "learner,*' roared

I'm a

"

thus been nut upon liiin

in the fare ol •etrri'thouaand

t,«|f «||.

the attoni«hed boatman.

to eay

not

••

half anapping turtle,

Who might you

•'

cJaee of rereons

no

brule^r,"

••

who had

Judg«e,

on

eh ?"

misguided aboil*

tioniate, fanatic*, an I agitator*."
Mr. Tilton, apparently taking

regular

rtepped out upon tb*
and
approaching the bully, Mid, with
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r*t lir uf William J. • \aili.!,r, lair ol f anion,
\lthl\N S\I.K. II* ritliir of lir.iMr
pirariilril hi*
I fl"IU ihr II iifiuliU* I.I »h» W'tiHrr, Jtftlgr of
m a ml ('iwi.t* iWaiw.1, hating
ra.
thr
of
of
tiiinl
ailNliniaiialniN
loial
ar
•ii at aii<l
I'rulMtr l*i llit* ('•mill uflKI >fil, Ittff
latr of »aul i|r«r.i*ri| ir alUiw wrri
«1, fii4ftlia<i <»l Kliirw ) lllur (i,, M iri i>«•>.•,
Onlrml, lh.it thr rail diUi*i«lf||nr jilr 4>mI I/dii II. I(>ril, Miit.tr*, Mill •• I' I't (Htltltr
laio. a f"|i) ol
4<K lli'll, 4t lh<* rr«i«|rttl-.- Ill l».t..l I. lllitMII, III
nnlirr l«i all |fi *->n* uilrra «lri| Ii*
ihi* of Jt r l'i la* ptililiahr I thii-r »r»k» turrr*. Mi*ii it. on S.tlili >1 It, ihr fiilMnitth iltt of Sr|t
m
at
f
htm
I'.in*,
rat, ptiulril
iiarli hi til* Kl.ti I
la'iltlrf Itrkl, <11 ihr ml r.l tlr of which Mill
in *ai I I'm il *, lb it tbry mi* .i|i|»Mi at .i I'ih« •*(ib lit Milnl mJ lintMitml, *• ilr,ciil» .| in
tl»- In
iiBiitfiiri- 4l lia
I.iia I .oil In lir halt| at |)i\lit M, iii **i.| Count*, llif iwIiImmi l>f *4!r.
mi ihr I I'll ilal of Sfplrinlarr nr*l, al Iwu nf llir ii'clorlt in !hr f»rrnn«n.
I-m k III thr ullrrnmHI bimJ alirw raiaar it an) tbr)
ll U'LI.V VlltiilN, iSutrtlian.
i..:t
J"1
1, iMtl.
h«»r, wh* thr *anif -Ii aait.l nit lw alliwr.l.
RUHIIV WIN U.K. J
A Intr rt»pi—aite.t J > IIubb*. Itrgmrr.
'oner, or roitM'i.o>rui'.. wtimm,
Kbtivi'r \V1ib4m, of llrh««Mi, in ihr (\ninl)
•J Okli'iit, mil rilal* of M iiik, lit hi* «l«•••! of
I'a.
OlVIIHII, »«.— \t.l I Villi t ol I'iii'mIi1 t.M
l» t»itn; il.iir .\|inl l«i, A. It., 1*57,
I
the Morigagr,
ik, «iiluii Hint lor lh'* C'omiiI* ol '\lofl, on
riHiirtnl I • inr, ihr Mitwriber,4 rrrtam |iirrrl ul
I
Nil:
j
A.I'.
<•(
ihixl IVtiltt
\<ig-Mi,
I111 I (lliialril ill *4III llrtwoit 4.1.1 itrMTllail 4* l»l.
lMM.it.it it., of llif n<
/ 1ALVI.N M. HUSK.
k>W*; It..<iii !r.I mi lltr nor.ll lit ihf link »»-l I (thill,
'y |.«l• •»! Ni-Im.ii IU«r, latr ill I'ltfirM,liiin*( ».iu|
•oitllr.l, on lltr «f>l lit *4iil I'M.I Mini ihr Ltuil ul
acCounty, ilrrr r>l,lmtin; |nr«cnli-.| hi*
I In hrii* III J h 11 I'liUrr, nil tlir »• -lift It* laitil of
ol
•••late
.mlilf**
itir
»l
ol
mlMiiiiMlr.ilion
count
l'n«hiii|( I'll ill .j** 4i«l Ittt.l •>) Km Ii ml Voting. 4 nil
rrjMil lot allow aim-;
1 tin lltr ml lit Ihr .Minn I04.I U-.i lin^ lu Una kill III,
IWifr./, That tl»r «.inl ailminiriratoc (iir no*
I.,il_t litr 4i-ir*ia<i<r or Ir**. Tbr run*
lire In nil |wr>oiit intrrralr.l, l>y c.iimiii^ a cojijt ol j <-i>nl4iinii|
•lit 11.11 i>l •4til iiMirtgagr tiring Iwokrtt I rI nut lo
M.-rk*
I*
llin-r
IMCffHlTf*
tbi* or.lri to
|»iMi»hr.|
JAMKfl POOQt
j litrrloar ihr HIM,
l> inthf (Hfirii |)rm<»<*rat |>nntr | 41 I'am, that
Park, |U(. 31, IMI,
four
I In Im> hrl.l Ml
at
a
fmliilr
.•I>|»-4r
li.r> MM)
1'ixliill, in mi<1 urnhit, on lit* 111 h ila» ul Sfpt
iilrm »hi, K IHIINISTIUTOlf* S*|.r.. Ii* virtu* «f
, triuU r iK \t, «l ten of lb« rlw k 111 ilir
liiruw 11 • • m Ihr Jutl^r ul I'f.'Mlf for ihr
j .iml abrw eaiiM, if an* I he) li < > r, mIi) tin* mimi* i'ounlv
of Olfuril, ihr Uinlrreifm- I. 4il-noti>lia
■ h'NiM nut l»- .iIUmi il.
Inr of Ikr r«l tlr ul J.imr, I'lttll** trlt, l*|r of AnM.l."<lt \ WINTER. Jwl«<-.
a
•lorrr, in ihr C'otrnly of Otfuril, tlr»-ra»rtl, will
A liMnjiy—iiilni: J. S. Una ♦, Ktii.hr.
•rll, lit |niMir or |irit4lr *■!••, on ihr (iinniM*, imi
M4111r1l.it Ihr 2"*. h 1I4* of frji|. iniit-i, il itnr u'<
Of rnnn, St.—At * Court of I'ihImi» hell at rloclt I'. II., mi tarn h of ihr tral r>imr of *411!
Mmw
I.. I'. AT>VOOD'.4
bunI'.iria, anhin ami for thr I'minlj of I Klofil, on ijrrmtr,! 11« will |iiixli«cr ibr ,mii of Ihrrr
f* liil ralalr ron*i*ia itf
ilrril 411I fill % ilolUr*.
lM|*u*r<l Vegetable I'U.iral Itilimt
the third TuraiUy ul \u,u-i, \.M. I Nil.
a no tH><ir
ihf petition of JIAKY K. I'lHII.IIKiK, ihr hoiMr,lrail firm, inrlmlinj lit* irti rniui of
WliloM III Will. J t'.loll t»», 1.111 III fail'OII, willow'* tlowrr thru in. if nrrr,,4i».
TWO COMIC
J l„ CHAPAlWr.
111 •.■■•I
Thi» i« an rtTr*iiw* fun* for Jaundiee, lleail.
I'mintt, 1W1racrti, prating Aw an allow
JIM I'KOU k l»\N TrckKR.
Lit* i>l ApI'aria, A*f. 21, 1
aiM't* mil ul llie |iei *.in 11 rtl.ilr ol lirr Lite III• 4 nit:
The M me » ill U lumi* .e.| lit A. I'R0IWT"S arhr. Ihi|i)|iiu, Wuiin*, Hiimie**,
I
It
In
lhtitrnlt TIi4| the Mill petitioner gi»p notice
prlilr, ColJt aivl l'«frr«, a»-1 Oarlin^ Paina.
NATIONAL RRA** IIWII.
J. 8. POWKB8,
.ill |t'r»oi« intrrritnl liv causing a rop) ol tbi*
rleaiiart the I'fcanl ln»in hum ira, in-1 niuiilr<i< I he
1/ Re Mae 141 lie | | he M-a» «»l Ihttr.
Im
l.i»rr
to l» |aiMi»he<l thrn wrrln iirrmnrli in
outer
al><>
l»
and
good
('•iiiiplainW.Sltuif
•kin,
8xcxmyr,
at I'ari*, I kit K»»
«i{i»rr«x»x
I'M hit 11-.
ami
IlitifM-ral
llifiiril
thr
prinldl
Cruup,
(ttr), |lru|i>},
ELD EN BARKER,
i|n« ii al a I'rulute t\.ml lu l«r hrlilal l'iiliel.1 in
pitvenunci. x«.
KmtiU'l Mills, JanMry 13th. 1*61.
lb*
ajiil manly, mm
lliliil-ijol Hepteinlvr ne*t, All I'm•
■ f 1./
//. //.
3) X 1» r I'TT S Xi >: XL Il'P,
7*fc» "»tjr crrli/jf Mil / Aat«
',i « t»» u til |irnin|illf allrai!r<l In
al Inn o't tick in th* afternoon, anil alie* uiik,
A 1
Afrnf f*r lK' t»h
//jy, I"*tV *1 >mt SUf
I.OYKLI*. Miliar.
if an) they ba»e wh« Iba Mmr •houl I no! Ir
Vt it libit /'^iirtl fli/i«m J inni
r.i.i-ii \ wiM'i.it, jo i;..
All prrreyu, t.j hmi ur aather»l»r, |«o»pll} »/ nf /n^.ini
pmm
CHARLES E. HOLT,
llilltrt, awf fr»m I An iitlt a.7 rrUt'i Mmllf
4i
A line ropy— ,iile»t: A S. Ilniii, lti(i<t>r.
mienaleai laa.
Mi.
tiJrtif J tt Kim
at
F.
I..
ATWOOD.
DAVID KNAPP,
A. II. WALKER,
II. II llall. DnWfiel, mem f r IVlhrl.au.I ||.
DKKMARK, NK,
lei a 111
I*. Mil- • k Co., I'ari». Fur a.tle bj Ilea
DEl'TTTT HHKUI1T,
iw.Ik i»'< feneralljr.
at
Tiir.iu: will nr.
PA Itm, Maine.

ABDALLAH,

A MP I. F.N DID LOT OF

f)ri/im!ijs,

(hmjltV'ts,

RECEIVED,

JTTST

ENG. AND AMERICAN PRINTS.

irn

••

t!ie t
t>

Mil

On Thurtdar. September 12th. 1861.
BUTII U*TKK>00\ AMI MiillT.

•uhjccl.

We atated la«t *<•••*. that the pnceedin,^
ot th« Uu-kfiflJ I n.on raucua w^ulj 4j>|i-*r iu the praent number. Sim* that
titJi' Mr. Loring haa *i«ited Una oil «e. and

i|

of

STOCK OF GOODS!

Shakers, Ribbons, Flowers,

\t ftCMftlfI"«•■•••»• hrMft |'.it ia
(if thr fount* til Oil*i| oil llir
tVnil Tiffclw •• I tot'"!, A. |l. IMla
»t<-r of
II II I I \ M W. I OL> I KU. 4.
II
|III liiilt ..II li inn II ill, lilr I.I \i\imi,
III • II I I "• mill* ilri
|, |||Iiii( pirariitril In*
m
nil ami tiial amain! nf ailnMNi*li*tii| of tnr
r*l<lr <>l Mi l tlrci iw I (if illitinrr
ln.'i £i»r li->l^^ In
Itf.lrva-.l, lh.il (In- •mil
mam/ ar»p* ofihi*
all prison* inipirdnl In
Mrrki aiirrroilill in
• it tin to lir |i«liliahrtl I hit
I lif "xl iiil ll'iii r *1, a (Mtlilir Mri**|M|iri pim«
In! al I' ii i*, ill if thr» mn «|i|>r i' al • I'm'nir
Ihi Mm I» In tit il I li\hrli|, in • «|.| t'•••nili, on I lir
II ih <1 ii of Mr id. nr *t, al '£ I* >M im! lllw niM i
an* ihry hair, «•hj the •.niir ilmul l n.l lir all
liianl.
CI.MII \ WIMTrn. J-lgt.
\ Irnr r.ipi— allr#l :
J S. II"B»«, Jt«fi*f«r,
mlhin

•

\V ill e%h i!m|

ijuiv

linillr.l ha I wren lha

Hebron
rpilK

OlflRKtlli

i|».

mum*

*»

*

■

h"«la <Y rpi!E PALL TERN
of
mi m
an 1
Mrr J»ih, iMil, at* I
litwuot,
1
'*
t«r» ii( l»i;hU Iramril, r«mii)K rlrlfii orrki.
Wb» d<>n't » n takn a »lio« Ari"ia, «»l a
onrl l'*»ur
.r..«i;b In*.)
njamrj, hn|>i tr.1 • I
l*iia<-i|»l.
IIKNfc\ l».W\I.TON,
line* you hav* 1 +i a portion
cff that i!
HORSES, TONIKS, and MULK3! With H»h tuitUlif 4» ill' tnli irata ul llir M-H"ul
of your country ?" Yank'-* like, th« C»l
tn

I'upilt ailllw

.iikI

—

nmuutriiM:.
.l.rr

r.l,l!4IIA WIN ITU. Jmlje.
J. 8. II ii ■ a a, lte|i«lrr.
r.ipt—.ilteal

AMI) EXAMINE TIIEIR

Bonnets, Misses' Hats,

llffflii (it •• JuilJ if n »(ir* that
lie b.« lava liaU a|v-nalr I tii t*»•- II •« <raMr
J»l|r v( Prilillr Ul tS« I' mtlt u( OtCof'l, m l
■ uwi'J lb* lr««l u( ailiamulial'ir «( Ibi "Ui
,4
SlfUII nt'^IXL, lair ,4 OtC.nl,
,«
m *ai I r-mti J«f •««rl, lit (itm( Ui*i|
n* |i*f I» all
ll»
j.-r.
ibf U* <|iirrl>
»«|J
I
«'•<
ilr
>•(
«lr
Iti"
arr in I Ulr.l
• ..I, «l<
a • I I h i»r
r«sa*r.l. In mikr i<a n- lialr 11a v •
lh*
I W Ibrlfiit U rthihil
« h'l h <tr a II <1->1
iKw iiIki

n

the

CJ^IuIa

JUST

t'finlr

aa ihc
iw I, Li (itia( l«
«ai I 1' i'iHi, !•••
m»
Im ilmfll. !*k» lhflflif» lr | ir«l» a'l
«li.i «r» ta IrlHr I ti ih# «t»lf irf aaul ilwuml
h«»r
In makr imnr lulf pititml, m I ll»»«r * li
In
ik*
am .l»iw.aJ« Ih'ir it la
* KI
I
ll
%
II
Li.
Kl
M. IMI
I
>

why

(1\l.l

ilrnt iihIi thrlrall l«ii»lnl.l' ihr mh» Ik
II I'll KICK I'. I»\\I*.
JU«. 30. I Nil,

• in

l'hr

h't h re,

Inrnl) )R|n.
I'.irt «m •
SrrJc.h
Larns,
A line
IVtjr ilollirt I XT i|M'lrr ol lirm
»f»k., |muIJ« a Ibf rn I .il lh» I'iib.
or
fitrnlar
I.r
•
)'i>r ImMirr p.rt'.Mlira trn.l
•
■" T- -~r." • ->
t r-,»rm
tn
Ol t uR |i, M.—At « r .nrl nf I'rntul* k'M al I'a* ail.lirtt lb«•
l.lt mM'*
*
» ^
t f* ** ► H r
(iiiih .|.• I
• ••, aailhm an i liar ihr I'minlr ••• 0»l«wi|, I'll
II. ibrl, J..l» 15< li, I "til.
|>. |*«i|
iSf ihiril I'm*• U» i«l .\n{'ial,
TOWKUXGR.
II I' 1*1 M III, Nilinnttilr ii'ir iMiih* ft*
lata- aif lin>ii;r lt> llnff, Ulr ill
W'nffl,
i* mhI rixiiiti, aW»a»r<l,
Ii4«in{ |wr«riilri| hii
White Ooodi, of every description.
«»ii
> U.I. miM •»( iUm
dial mf iiiikI f 4<lxiii|i*lratH>n »l lie «l ilr ■>! ainl
M .ml.i, ihr HI ilti ill ff|i>
I
<1 for iII.im inrr:
ifrrr
Inula
iifVl, <11 I rmiliiM' rlrfril arfLl, uoilrr
wac.i'M ik'.r, a
Ih«t the •iii| a.lm'r gitr ftaalirr In llir
rti4'fr ><(
*•( IS1•
*11 |aria>m« inlriralt <1, In rtnnn( 4
I ".if all iifrnt* toil
A. C. lltlUIMCK, t«M rnnft|>al.
ur.lar III l» |a|l>liahrl it lh* 0»f ifll |l»i«irrit,
With >i« h !•••«• t-«ta a* ihr inlfmli n( lb*
I 41 I'jln, lint llir» in It 4|ifirir 41 11 I'l l*
hrt">l«, « Urj# f»nM) of »m»
Mr II. i« a
I.
mil* Si Ii ►
in iv
linn
f •» 1n lliHWjiMilvfft,
ati" I'nnil In lir linlilrn al ItmnCihl 1 1 • il l
Iwniilri i»>», nr.
wlin ha* h • I mm Ii rtprrinirr in t>4>hin(, hi*'
••II ihr rlrfrnlh i'a» Iif Mr|ilrml»r nr%l, al maar nf
>•
I In rlml in III* fcir* n «-ni, 4ml aliraa 1 inir if «•!}
l*| hlil i*1' r«(*l rklrj" 11I III" 1 'i llijli
AlJ*«>, A FINK LINK OF
(>r ihw \r»t 4 il II i«i I "■irinlh t '4'lrtlf nf |M
llin ha»r wh» lb* * irnr «li.miM nil (»• allow r.l.
ir'» j «ir.
h
•• jn«i rriiwiK-.l iro.u 4
Mr
II I-II \ WIMCII J.
!)mk.
nil |b> 114*1, an<i will(i*r prrkly
kit in Im >|#
\ iiompi- *4111 »i J. !*. limn, Iti juirii
Irrlurr* ilnrin; lh> Irim, 4 |Mrt »f wliirh <• III I*
Til" liiilrf* l»fl mn«
tii»r'*.
ir.nll
<4
hi*
thr
al
A\ a I 'mil I ul I'ihImIp
»•* 4* a iMi h'f w.n«
OtrilNt*, »•
ii »ii ih*l hi* fiinvr
nf
ihi
I'niintt
(l«fmil,
1*41 la wilhin anil fir ih*
>.«iil« Ihr l» lirf IS «l ('iiK| «!i*r i|ilnir anil ih'ifiHi^h*
Ihr t h il I Tm^4I »l \ nf 'Ml, Ai Da IMIa
,nr** in all thr liranrhri will rliarai I'tilr Ihr
nciw, nkI'm. ktc., kit.
I Mar.h V.
/ 'II \ III N \ llll.IN. (...ill
frhiwli
Whitman, inin.ar rIt 11*1 iml knr ul I iraarlm*
Thi* 111 *ii 1iii 1 »n h 11 Ihtii rdjMnSr I m-ii*
1
"i.
11
All >4 nh,rh
I
if
in
,.l'i
•,
II Whiint in I ilr 1 Mi »
thin lull • rrnlntf, in a ntuH, hrilthi l"«n Ibi
in*. I,
hum,' I'lMi-nli .1 Ilia firal a'««»iinl ul Mllra iiMilh nnl lit 'M |' iilllll'l, —r.imn iurr lij
(iMiili4'i«Sip nl mnI mi'l fur 4 Ilia n n
1 41 * I
Mfi Ii *nir 1*411*, »i\ imU * fr in Ihr -Wi.| HEOFFERS AT GREAT BARGAINS.
I hiirml, thai lh< aaiil fnir lian fi%r null" In
>•■ nun ililr
w Unr ran
rim
14(r• inn In- fiun l, ••
.ill |iri» <ana in|rrr«la I, I ranain» a a i|n ail ihia fair*.
Th«" l.i<l»*< of 1'irif »u I nrifh>K>fin{ I<wm, in
HI
ai|at"«»*l
trl»
aaralrr In la> |iai lialir.l llnar arila
Mf" »|i.
It •••<!. iiM-liilin{ wt>•<I, lijh'* an 1 » i-hmf, • tutiifiiir^iii' r1"*)*! *■'! •>" i "
I III I l\' -rat ItanlM f4l |l 'Pill I a | I* II it. Ill 11 lh'(
•2.IMI |trf * rr k.
!•> ».«»r Movt, l>» rallin( Miilcxil .Win
|M>«tiHiitv
mat a| ;» ir al 1 I'raaliale I '•■airl In l» hrlil il |li\ln .1
»hr«n«rlfra
II m> (ir lh<n* wuhinjtn linril
k.
lor««iHinr hit
in a4ul I\tainl » nil Ihr rtrfrnlh il •» ul .**• (i«a mlaa 1
mi\ Im- Ii 11I at rraxinaMr latra.
la Ik in I'll* al|nti«n|. III.I
II. HOHKNIlKIUi.
laa\l, ,i| Inn aal lit*
I uilinn ft mi (2.1*1 l» S1..VI |»r Ifini, in Iw
a
ainr
ill"
if any llirjr ln»i', why
4.aar
a lira*
•rltlr.l oil nr l»lnfr thr nmlll wrrl».
Im*
tllaanl,
nail
(hnilkl
j 11-1 i ll HAKKUWtf, >• 11 1H\.
I'.LalHIl % WINTER, JI. 'sr.
llrlxon.Jul; 79. l<Mil.
NATHAN E* LIBBY.
A lr»r rnp» —allral J <1. I|u|>l, WlllMfa

uv .i .1.
tn laiil Cihwi t, ilrfru •«!, I > gitiag lam J <• lli»
li* iliwli,
llr Hrrr(i{f in|i»i|« all
• «! I ilffr4«»il
■ h'l 4(f in>lrliln! In tllr Mlllf »l
««.( lk..,r * (i htO*
I ■ nmIi> iwwliilf

JOMEPII WHITMAN, la*

ami iltrw nwe, if any
•hmiltl not lie (r ileil.

MOT,

IF

Rummer €ooiljs,

Goathairs, Groy Goods,

Tbr Mtlurrihrr lirirln (it. |«Mir
Im th* lltfHflUl
|»r hxhrf* ilaN
J«il|r *f IV'lMlr fur ||" C khIi 'if 'Kfiiil, mil
• ••um-lthr ir mi .if ai|iami«trali>r iil'tkr »>t air ul'
I'll lIH
V. lair >•/ t 'antna,
l* lai J C<M«h
kiiMifil, li| (it nf !••« I aa ihr
II ihrrrl •«» r«)»»all |i>i«iiii
law ilirrrU.
* l<i l Ur>|lu ibr rilalr nf I4I<I ilrTMHil t« ilibr

ftairnfrr

I

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

r«bilnl l'» a«mr
Hun
MntiuN.il Ctrru* Tbrairr, riul<iilrl|ibin.
.*•«. .11, I Nil. 11.11 Ul IH • I. t, || tltl.OW.
>«•«
\otk.
>iblo'a (.itrdrn.

c

H, ROSENBERG.

•■Mi

-at-;

ACTUALLY BEGUN!

I

(ilri |«hltr
hrtiia lirvi i|ut% a|>f».iiillr.| l>» iSf I|im»o» il.lr
Ju l^iif l'i 4n'r fc>r thr CaHirii »l IKI<hiI, anl
a»>unir<| Ihr lru*t nl a'liiuai'lral«r «l thr ralatr »l

HAVE YOU CALLED

ES& CLARK'S
HILIVRItV l DRV HOLM

25 Cents on a Dollar!

•

'L,KN'l"S

Till!

inf.

tii. jd.im.i

n«iJ*raMe footing,
L. B. LENT,
♦
lr« m th«
r tiong the Anincan dag fljin
has

atI

plAI.KR

I)

aainr In

lk

THE WAR

NORWAY UBERAL INSTITUTE,

f.ir the LihmI* nl Otfnnl.
K. I'OOIt, Ailminlitmtor <>f the nltir
Horwiy Village, Ke.
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